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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
B.llJ.. 
#85-86--10 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The TwQ Hundred and Twenty-Third RepQLi_ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 • 
Qf_ihe Curricular Aii~~_QQmml11~e~e~--------------------
Is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on lg~ary 23,~Q_. 
(date) 
After considering this bi I J, wl I I you please Indicate your approval 
or ·disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bi II wi II become effective February 13, 1MQ__, 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bi I I; (2) you return It 
disapproved; (3) you forward It to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum.· If the bi I I is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective unti I approved by the Board. 
' ~'1. ? (/_p A).,., dj . , -----
Richard atula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. ,4.~/// 
a • Approved I 
--· 
b. Approved subject to fin a I approval by Board of Governors 
---· 
c. Dlsapp7,ved 
cj/ 1 rh 
I <~lte) 
Form revised 10/83 
, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
... 
5. 
· \ 
\ 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Ml NUTES 
Committee Meeting 
I 
I 
The mee lng was called to order at 8:00 a.m. 
Senate 0 flee, Chairperson Katula presldln~ J' 
present e cept Senators Jackson and Swongefr 
The Minutes of Exec utive Committee Meet!~ #14, December 3, 1985, 
The Executive 
their me eting 
by a unanimous vote . I 
was reviewed. 
reported that Dr Seymour had requested that 
proposed Mack a I Fac I II ty be removed from the 
no longer tl ly or relevant. 
for discussion at 
Eddy 
The Exec utive Committe met with Professor Wendy Holmes, Chair-
person of the Teaching t ~tlveness and Facl I ltles Committee, 
and Professor Lanny Sode erg, a member of the TEFC. They 
discussed the TEFC's In lm report which contains a summary of 
reponses to the commit ee' questions to department chairpersons 
and admi nistrators on ow t aching Is evaluated and a summary of 
Profes so r Soderberg' 1985 r port "Issues About Teaching Effec-
tiven ess. " Pr o fess rs Holmes and Soderberg Indicated that the 
next project of th Teaching fectlveness and Facl I I ties 
Committee wl I I be to draft for lscusslon by the faculty and 
admin istra tion a mod e l for eval tlng teaching effectiveness. 
submitted, 
Grubman 
-9-
THE UNIV~RSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Klngs.ton, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Novemb er 20, 1985 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
Two Hundred and Twent y- Third Report 
At Its meeting of November 18, 1985, the Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
SECTION 
Informational Matters 
Co I I age of Arts and ScIences 
1. Department of Eng II sh 
2 • 
3. 
CROSS-LIST: AAF 360 as "AAF 360 (or ENG 360) . " 
Department of Philosophy 
a. ADD: PHL 110X Women and Moral Rights (I I ,3) An 
Introduction to the philosophical questions raised 
by abortion, affirmative action, pornography, 
gender roles and sexism In language through a 
critical examination of these Issues. <l~~-2> 
Pasquere I I a 
b. DELETE: Prerequisite for PHL 335. 
Department of Zoology 
CHANGE: Method of Instruction for ZOO 221 to "il.ft!:~-.3L 
l.a.b.~-2>." 
***************************•**** 
S E C T 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Se nate. 
Co I I ege of Arts and ScIences 
1. Department of Eng II sh 
a. ADD : The following courses : 
1 l ENG 247 Introduction Pan-African Literature 
<JlL~) Comparative s urvey of major themes, 
-10-
2) 
b. DELETE: 
genres, and motifs In the literature of 
Africa, the Caribbean and Black America. 
Study of both oral and written literature 
with emphasis on the religious, historical, 
socio-political and cultural Ideas of black 
people. <J...!!J:.~) Badejo 
ENG 248 Afro American Literature 1900-Present 
<l.l ... ll Survey of modern Afro - American litera-
ture from the publication of DuBois' ~s 
QL1lJ<I~:k_fQlk (1903) to the present. Also 
Includes study of the I lterature of the Har -
lem Rennaissance and the Black Arts Movement 
of the 60's and 70's. (~ 21 Badejo 
The following courses: 
1) ENG 245 Black L1terature:1700-1940 <1 
<~.n.u_t1...2> 
2) ENG 246 Black Llterature:1940 to Present 
< Llln.<L11...2 > 
2. Department of Music 
3. 
ADD: The following statement as the third paragraph 
under the Bachelor of Music program: 
A I I students except guItar performance majors 
are expected to enro I I In one of the fo f-
lowing ensembles each semester: MUS 290, 
291, 293, 294, 295, 390. No student should 
participate In more than three ensembles of 
any kind In a single semester. 
Department of Philosophy 
CHANGE: Title and description for PHL 318 as follows: 
PHL 318 Recent Philosophers of Social Ism 
{l_Qr:_ll...2> Philosophical Issues re-
garding money, property, and the human 
condition, mainly from the perspective 
of a spectrum of socialists and their 
critics, Including Thoreau, Marx, Bubar, 
Dewey, Sartre, and Solzhenltsyn. (~ 
2) Staff (L) 
* * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * 
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S E C T I 0 N I I I 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Gr aduate Council 
on 400-level courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meeting of November 18, 1985 and 
the Graduate Council's meetings of October 25 and November 22, 1985 
the following matters were considered and are now presented to the 
Faculty Senate for confirmation. 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
B. 
1. Department of Eng II sh 
a. ADO: ENG 445 Ethnic Images In American Literature 
b. 
<11...2) Critical Study of writings by and about 
various ethnic groups In American literature. 
<J..e.~:~> fr:.e.: D.!!r:mlsslQD_Qi_lns1r:JJs:;1Qr:. l.n 
lll1.e.r:n<l1.!!-¥.!!<1LS. H.e.;d_Qff.!!r.e..U_s.Prln~_l2fll. 
Badejo 
DELETE: ENG 444 Images of Blacks In American 
Literature <l_bn~_lJ ... l) 
2. Department of Microbiology 
3. 
DELETE: MIC 481, 482 C II n lea I Practlcum <L<1nd_ll ... Z) 
Department of Zoology 
ADO : ZOO 445 Endocrinology <1...2) Comparative ap-
proach to the endocrine regulation of the organism 
and to the molecular basis for hormone action . 
(J...!!s:;~--1) fr:.e.: EC.f_111_Q[J.Qll1 Y<IJ llDi_<!DlLZQQ--1.42 
Qr:_AAZ_Qr:_.!!.Qll1Y<Il.!!DI· ln_i!JI&I:D<I1.!!-¥.!!<'rs. 1:!.!!~1 
9Ji.!!I:.!!.tLibll_l.9..!ll. S peeker 
Co I I ege of Human ScIence and ServIces 
Department of Human Development, Counseling and Family 
Studies 
ADO: HCF 424 Des lgn and De II very of ServIces for 
Menta I I y Retarded Adu Its UJ ... }) Study of 
communIty - based servIces for menta II y retarded 
adults. Offered for students who are Interested 
In gerontology and/or who are planning careers In 
the multi-disciplinary field of mental retarda-
atlon. (J...!!s:;.,--1> Prf': ZZQ_Qr_Jl.!!flnJs:;JQn_Q1_ln:: 
:;trlJs:;1QI:. RubIn 
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